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DISCUS WHOLESALER’S TAX 
TO PAY SOLDIERS’ BONUS 

BILL IS LATEST MOVEMENT
Would Be General Man
ufacturers and Whole
salers’ Tax Same Time

bear the" burden
in PAYING THE MILLIONS 

WILL TAKE TO I'UT OVER 
THE BONUS HILL.

IT

ALL OFFICERS 
MUST GO INTO 

THE PRIMARY
STATU DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE 

COMMITTEE SO DECIDES TO
DAY AT MEETING IN JAX

CAPITAL IN MOURNING
OVER ROMA DISASTER, 

RECEPTIONS CALLED OFF
Flags at Half Mast and Arrangements Being 

Made for Funerals

(Hr Th«- Axaiirlntrd
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 22.—All 

appointive ns well ns elective officers 
wlm have been nominated in Demo-

Mir The Associated Press)
WASHINGTON jDec. 2.1.—1The 

Mincing of the soldiers’ bonus . 
means of n manufacturers’ or whole- cratie primaries last few years will 
*nlcrs' tax was discussed in what was he nominated again tills year if the 
described ns n "general sort of wny” , terms expire before December 31st, 
at two sessions todny of the repuhli- 11023, the State Democratic Commit- 
can members of the house wnys and tee tlccided here today. Usual one

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.— (By the Associated Press).—Due 
to the Roma disaster President Harding today announced the post
ponement until April 19th of the army and navy reception, state 
affair of official social season which was to have been held at the 
White House tonight. Four thousand invitations had been issued.

Flags are at half mnst in the city as work of preparing for 
funeral progresses. Florists were swamped with orders ami shops 
sent emergency calls to other cities. City and every civic organ
ization on Virginia Peninsula have expressed sympa thy in reso
lutions and police making traffic regulations to care for thousands 
at the funeral tomorrow. Services for two will he held this after
noon at Hampton.

NEWPORT NEWS, Feb. 23.—Many relatives of Roma vic
tims are here today to claim bodies and attend public funeral ser
vices to he conducted by army authorities tomorrow.

tarnnn committee dealing with this per cent of first year’s salary to de-
subject. It wns announced thnt there fray primary expenses reduced to one* 
would be no further sessions until half of one per cent after Chairman 
Friday and members indicated thnt (Raney explained a surplus in the 
there wns no disposition to hurry a treasury left from the last primary.
decision.

Representative I.ongworth of Ohio, 
making niembor of the special com- 
mltlee, said it wns his judgment that 
n ceneral manufacturers’ and whole
salers’ tax similar to thnt in force in 
Cnnndn would he recommended. !!<• 
thought the rntos would he lower 
than those in Cnnndn ns treasury ex
ports had estimated thnt the Cana
dian rates if put in force in this 
country would yield $533,000,0(10 a 
year, or more thnqj $200,000,000 in 
excess of the sum which it hns been 
estimated would he needed to finance 
the ensR pnymont* to the former ser
vice men.

Mr. Longworth snld he did not 
think the bonus hill would he ready, 
(nr the house this week or next. He 
said that there wns some disposition 
on the pnrt of ninny house members 
to postpone notion on the measure 
for a time to nwnit the opening of 
the i refunding negotiations between 
the United States and the debtor na
tions. railing attention that the re
funding commission had been ap
pointed by President Harding, the 
Ohio member snld there wns reason 
to believe that before July the Unit
ed States would hnvo some of the rc-

Ilooted debate oil resolution defining 
Dcmoerntic electors. Resolution pro
vided electors must he white, believe 
in Democratic party principles and 
vote for party nominees. George Has- 
sett, of St. Augustine, led the attack 
to eliminate provision stipulating be
lief in Democratic principles on the 
ground that the party had no plat
form. Colonel Robert \V. Davis led 
supporters of provision ami resolu
tion was adopted as first submitted. 
Spectators attending the meeting in
cluded Governor Hardee, William .1. 
Bryan and Frank E. Jenningc, thu

MODIFIED 
RESOLUTIONS 

FOUR TREATY

ANOTHER CUT 
IN THE WAGES OF 

RAILROAD MEN
l a id  b e f o r e  s e n a t e  c o m m it - t h is

TEE TODAY BY 
LODGE

TIME IT HITS THE FIRE
MEN AND THE 

OILERS

Illy* Tho \ «"iorInfc<! |'rr«*l
WASHINGTON. Feb. 23.—Mo

oign relations committee today 
Chairman Lodge after conference with 
President Harding with immediate 
opposition from several Republican.-, 
as well as Democratic committee 
members liornli, and Johnson, Repub
licans, both pronounced modified

illy Tho \ •.•mm* I ni«* <1
lified CIIK’AGO, Fc•h. 23.,—A not lier pay
r Pn- slash, this time bit t ing ten thousand
.• f«n ■ railroad firemen and (iilers was made
- by by the United States Itailiiiad Laliiu

T5I

WATER TRAFFIC LEAGUE 
WILL BE ATTENDED BY 
REPRESENTATIVE CROWD

Many Prominent Grow
ers and Shippers Here

REPUBLICANS
WANT PEACE IN Tomorrow Night

TARIFF ROW MUCH ENTHUSIAM
AFTER TWO DAYS WRANGLING 

OVER PKEPLEXIN'G 
QUESTIONS.

IS SHOWN ALL OVER ST. JOHN S 
BASIN ON THE SUBJECT 

OF SHIP BY WATER.
(Ily Thr Ii. lnl.il I'rina)

WASHINGTON. Feb. 22.—After a Advice has been received from W. 
wo days row over American valua- M. Tnrpicy, secretary of the Central 

tarn, republican tariff framers of the Florida Watcp Trnffk. ,c lhat a 
house and senate got down today to ]a w  numllcril of monlbers of , he 
the business of a possible compro- Jcnguc nro arranKing to nttend tho
mis,.. Two P «ns wore said to have mecting to he held here Friday eve- 
been proposed with the understand- ning( tho 2>Jth nt 7.;,0 M
l i r a #  t  I n ,  I  A i r - .  I  . . u . .  I , 1 . .    'ing that when the senators had de
cided on then. house members would donl' of enthusiasm hns been evldenc 
be called in again.

Tnrpley further advised thnt a grent

td on the part of the members in nd-
acent sections, and that the Icnguo

, , 8 uow functioning along tho lines
ways and means committee, ad val- flip vvhich it waH orgnnilod> Th„ ob.

Under one of the plans, as explain
ed by Chairman Forilncy, of the house

oreni duties on imported merchandise 
comparable with American made 
goods would be assessed on tile basis

jeets of the Central Florida Wntcr 
Traffic league are to promote the dc

, lt , , , , . , , vclopmcnt of tho facilities and busier the value of the domestic produced . ,,f . . „ , ..., , , , , , , 1 , ness or tho St. Johns river, to secure

lives.
speaker of the House of Represent:!- draft unsatisfactory. New resolution

provides nothing in treaty shall he 
-  construed as eonimiting United States

Board today when it announced rule) 
effective March first eliminating ex
tra pay after the tenth hour and set
ting up split trick of eight hotin 
within spread of twelve without any 
overtime pay.

LOOKS LIKE 
FORD’S CONTRACT 

WILL BE GOOD

to exercise of armed force 
consent of congress.

without
Storms Predicted 

Followed by Cold and 
Northwest Snowed in

FERTILIZER PRODUCTION 
GUARANTEED UNDER 

MODIFIED FORM.

IS

.CAPTAIN OF SHIP
COMMITS SUICIDE

VESSEL WAS ADRIFT

Will Overspread Coastal Region 
Tomorrow Night

by

(ll> Tin* \--iirliiInl ITrxwl
III) Tin- V-Xdclntr.l l‘rr--l

WASHINGTON. Fob. 23.—Storms
KEY WEST, Feb. 23.—J. N. Schuto and cold wave which made northwest

(llr Tin* Aaaorlnlnl I'rranl

funded bonds in hnnd.
The president, Mr. Longworth went 1,,onr>‘ Ford for ,on8° «n'1 P‘,rchn8° 

on to sny, undoubtedly would not be ! f the government’s nitrate and pow- 
opposed to the snlo of some of the «>* projects at Muscle Shoals. Ain., 
foreign bonds in this country to ob- h'»vo been agreed to by tho Detroit 
Inin money for the bonus. Tie add- D niiufacturor. They are:
I’d that hefore this could he done con-1 L To write into the

Y ■ plain of ithe four-masted British 
, < hooncr “Lewis Brothers," on the 
Jtoyage from Mobile to Spain, shot 
) mself to deatli Thursday morning

WASHINGTON^ Feb. 23.—Three y bile the vessel was off the south- Atlantic 
dera tions in the proposal made by $ l8t coast of Florida. No member night.

f the crew wns aide to navigate the
I , ,, . . ' hip and the schooner drifted aim- 1 ItITISIIf the government s nitrate and pow- , , . . . *- • I'ssly until spoken by the tanker

fubinc Sun. The stealnship put one
jtf its officers aboard the schooner

into Key

ice and snow hound will reach the 
Great Lakes, region, Ohio Valley, Ten
nessee and East Gulf states tonight 
or early tomorrow and will overspread 

coastal region hv tomorrow

GOVERNMENT 
HAS INVITED IRISH

TO COMIC TO LONDON

. ) l( l he brought the vessel proposed « . . . .
gross would have to enact n Inw glv-! ontrncts a definite guarantee to pro- ‘ ‘ ________________
ing authority to the secretary of the 'd'™ fertilizers in their finished form » OCKFFFI I ER RFFUSFS 
treasury to so dispose of the seciirl- *l » nilnlmiin. tonnage. * ‘ .. !
ties ns the present law provides thnt , -• To capitalize tho operating1 
ho must use thorn In retiring a pnrt cmipnny which is to ho created for 
of tho public debt. .t'c purpose of supervising the Mus-

Thc

vision

HIS GRAND-DAUGHTER

(II.v Tin- V—i.fin(nl I'ro-al
LONDON, Feb. 23.—Tile British 

I ivcrnment has invited the Irish 
ignntorics to the Anglo-Irish treaty 

jl come to London for a conference 
n the whole situation.

, . . , ■ , ........................ . DAYTONA, Feb. 23.—John D.
Ohio member said the presl-, !«■ Shoals operations I ’ockcfollcr has not yet given his eon-1

;'pnt w"s the enactment of, ••• To revise the language of the, pnt t() tho marrlaf,0 ()f h,H KPand.
hoM's legislation without nny pro- farmers clause in order the d;ilu,hlc|.t Hixtct>n old AIathi|da

r" r raising the funds. If thoHolivcry of fertilizers from the pro- )!cCormWC( to Mnx 0ser thfl SwisH

V ARION COUNTY ON
CAPITAL REMOVAL

WILL HAVE MEETING

(llj- Till. \s-m.Iiili'tl I'rraa)
OCALA, Feb. 23.—The Slnrion

A sepnrnte vote hns been demand- or with the Detroit manufacturer, 
nl by opponents of n snles tnx, who I'ormal announcement to tho house 
continued to day to tighten their > ililnry committee members who are 
lines for the fight which Is regarded In s tig a tin g  the offer In congress 
on nil sides as nlinnst certnln. Op- 1,0 mndo *»y Mr. Mayo as soon ns 
ponents said that, if necessnry, there i rrangements for him to testify are 
"ould lie n fight all along the line ^'niplotwl, probably tomorrow, 
from the ways and menns commitee! "b ile  the three alterations were

J. J. Oickinson
Will Make Race

£-dogate to attend the convention to 
Is held on March 15 to orilanize enp- 
I al removal association.

to the party conference, then to the Y'gariled by some, committee mem- city, and one of Seminole's prominent

For Circuit Judge Brokerage Finn
Goes Broke Today,

Big LiabilitiesFor some time it has been rumor
ed that lion. J. J. Dickinson, of this

articles. Imported goods not com
parable with American products 
would pay a duty oil (lie basis of tho 
wholesale selling price of those goods 
in American markets.

The other plan, Mr. Fordney said,

equitable freight rates into, out of 
1 ul through Central Florida and gen
erally to assist in improving the ser
vice for and solving the traffic prob
lems of tbe shippers of freight into 
and out of Central Florida, and itswas to asses all ini valorem duties on tladc(, torr|toryi

the basis of the wholesale selling 'e i , , i i i, , . .........................  Io date the league hasprice of the imported articles in the .... . # ... , .. ,, . , ..... great many or the shippers in cmarkets of the tin ted States. I Ins ....... . ,, , , . , . adjacent to Saiimri! to the value
is the plan proposed by members of (hu rivcr u„ „ „ll!on9 of roducin({
the tariff commission and tho court ' |bolp ,.atofl. Th(, contlnual p(Tort bfl.

lucnted a 
ities 

of

of customs nppcnls.

ha ha h» ha hu hu ha ha

BOWLING 
LEAGUE NOTES
By a Man Who Kiiowh More 

About “Notes” than 
“ Bowling”

* : *•• fa  ha tn  ha

ing made in this direction will in a 
rhort while build up a volume of 
business to this port that will prove 
most profitable. In addition, volumo 
of business will entice cnpitnl to erect 
warehouses in Sanford and the move
> cut of this merchandise by truck to 
adjacent cities will necessitate the 
c instruction of wider roads to necom- 
odnto tills traffic. The ship by truck 
movement has been a prime factor In 
bringing cheaper rates to Joi grent 
Many sections of the country. It Is 
a solution of the problem to those 
c immunities in this section of Flor-

Fresh from prayer meeting 
Congregational boys swooped
•m the Men’s Club last night and jda which are not so fortunate ns 
trimmed them to suit their own In- F(inf„r(| in bnv|ng both rail and water 
dividual tastes. I’robaldy they were f u'ilities. It is the 
celebrating Washington’s birtluli
anyway they were right.

Bidding, the Congregational star, 
bowled his usual high uvorngo, but 
the surprise of tho evening was Jake 
Holly. His one game of 221 tied Doe 
Bower for high score this season.

As a result of this victory the Con
gregational Club goes in first place.

intention of tho 
league to build up tho water business

rules committee, nnd finally to the l" rfl 1,8 «rent|y improving the form 
iuiiise. Thov did not think 'the fight Hie proposal, and adding to its

attorneys, would make the race for John Burke, Former U. S. Treasurer, 
the position of Judge of the Seventh l/OKt Everything.

ntv *rhr. Axorinini i*r—si i On this point, howcvqr, Mr. Mayo
PLYMOUTH, England, Fob. 23.— (e-plained that Mr. Ford still felt the 

• ‘*vernl Mormon missionaries were b i year period was too short a time 
pursued through tho streets yoster- jpeessary under tho proposed eon- 
•iuy by a mob, on nrenunt of their f'nct for development of tho Muscle 
utterances in Market Squnro. The fhonls water power nitrnto plnnts in 
police rescued them with difficulty. he section of the country where they

re situated
NEW YORK, Fob. 23.—Two band- 

1 s held up Jacob Wisnnck, wholo-. ____  The same subject, hut n
S|, ' Jew°l broker todny nnd esennpod nnd most interesting lector 
"ith $20,000 worth of dlnmonds n f-1 
<r ^n°cking him unconscious.

Tbe Herald for Post Cards.

-different 
or, Prin

cess Theatre, Sanford, Sunday, 7:30 
p. m. No collection. 2Hfi-2t&w

The Herald for Post Cards.

the Who resigned a littlemost compact circuits in the state. * ....... ua,H7 ............... mor‘’ tthan n
Judge Perkins is the present Judge of ^ ^ . ?f,. 
tlie circuit and has given general sat
isfaction nnd at present it is not 
known whether he will again become ... , ,  , ,
a candidate or not as his large inter- * ith him in U,L‘ ,,n8t nrc ,,H
ests in farming and fruit growing are

and he declared tqday that he hail lost 
everything in the collapse of the luisi- 
ess. Bankers who were associated

».> that truck lines will regularly 
ferve these communities and secure 
f»r them the benefit of cheaper rates. 
(The Sanford Chamber of Commerco 
strongly urges local business men to 
Affiliate with the league ami assist in 
materializing those objects for which 
It is organized. It Is n wonderful 
opportunity now that nil sections nd- 
Jacent to Sanford are interested in 
fie  benefits accruing from the ship 
by water movement. The daily ser
vice that Sanford Is now receiving 
s something thnt should bo contin

ued. throughout tho yonr, nnd tho 
local chamber hns been assured by 
I'm transportation company thnt this 
orvlco will be continued only so long 

| s there Is sufficient bm^icss to uuiko 
Jibe daily operation cf bonte profit
able.
I Through the efforts of the Central 
Florida Water Traffic leaguo, volumo 
of river tonnage should show on In
crease, not only insuring the reton- 
I'on of the daily service, hut nugu- 
Mcntlng it as well. It is tho duty of 
every business man in Snnford to bo 
present nt tho meeting in the Valdez 

It , ,, . Hotel this Friday evening. The fu-
IOO MUCH I ROUBLE („ro success of Sanford’s efforts to

A I LISBON, PORTUGAL 1 ‘como the wholesale distributing
(tenter is dependant in no small mens-

lined by the 
Traffic league 
and the sqc- 

is detemi- 
ts members, 

active should 
Snnford.

Below are tho details of the
slaughter.

Men's Cluli
Betts ........ ...........102 121 132 115
Overlin .... 120 107 113 109
Annum 121 100 290
Bennett 108 95 159 302
Fox 188 H9 1221!
Bearden 120 120 210

Club totlli ........ 193S
Congregational Club

lidding ... 201 177 IHO 558
Holly IQ O 221 150 •195
Pennington 120 121 100 113
Renaud 182 130 133 101
Jewett ..... . 127 120 253
Christensen 112 112

Club total ... 2233

NO MORE CAPITAL

TOCK BROKERS 
ARE BREAKING

ON EXCHANGE

I llr Thr .Vaanclulrd I'rraa I
NEW YORK, Fob. 23.—The 8UH-

aying that

J’lVAL OFFERS BEFORE
MILITARY COMMITTEE

FOR MUSCLE SHOALS

nmong the largest In Vein,la county. J;,n"c''" t ..... *ho Jovelopniont of ' ™ ' f 7 h'
Mr. Dickinson will make an an. ! '° . nn' ,' zlJ.'.‘t -Ituatlon revenled by the 
nouncement of his candidacy later.

If I.cninc butchered 207 million, At times we suspect that the dogs

I ll» Th«- lawiii' lntril  I ' r r a a )
-  . , ,  „ „ , WASHINGTON, Fob. 23 ,-T he rl-

they believed Burke tho »L,|,8',,n ‘C5, Kuskay & Co., stock ^ ,| offers of Henry Ford and the Ala-
tho development of I’ro*<or8» Wl)8 nnri°uncod from tho ros- ( nmn power company for Muscle

'  ‘ o Consolidated stock ox- F!,na|s are officially before tho house 
linngo today. military committee todny. ( Thnt

,, , | * ioily received the power company’s
Hear Attorney Powell, of Nashville, jroposnl from the house for Investl- 

renn.’ jecturont the Priwess Theatre t ati«,n and report, while It prepared

itilurc. The assets of the 
laced at $150,000.

firm

and 132 million died of disease, how „f war are closly related to the dog In J5n„ford, Sunday night, 7:30. Free. " Z 2 1 T J s C  o t‘V S f f S S
are any left U) starve? the manger. | 280-2t*w' his week. b d
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THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1922

S O C IE T Y
MRS. FRED DA 1(2Ell, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
If  you  hnv p  n n y  f r l p n i a  v lx l t l n c  y o u_If }r„u nrr going im rnhprt pr coming

kgm > , o r  If y o n  n r c  r n l f r t a U l B f i  w r l lP  
■ in .a ln l  c n rd  lo  th in  d e p a r t m e n t ,  g iv i n g  
d r tn l lx ,  o r  t r l r h p o n r  t h r  I tem .  I t  w i l l  
bp a r r n i l r  n t ip r r r l iU e d .

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thurndny—Morrio Matrons Bridge 
Club will bp entertained hy Mrs. It. 
J. Holly at her home on Park ave
nue nt It:00 o’clock.

Friday—The Mothers’ Club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. W. Morton 
Thigpen, on Magnolia avenue at 
3:30 p. m.

Saturday—Hospital shower and re
ception from 11:00 to 5:00 o'clock. 

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour will 
be held at 1:00 o’clock at Central 

* Pnrk.
Saturday - Master Charles Betts will 

entertain a number of his young 
friends at his home on Palmetto 
avenue at 11:00 p. m.

Saturday—Fancy dancing class at 
the Wclaka Apartments at 3 p. m. 

Monday—St. Agnes Guilij will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Karl Burdick 
on French avenue nt 3:30 p. m.

. f Closing: out Men’s 
work shoes, prices down. 
—Lloyd’s Shoe Store.

284-r.tc

LSJ»J

Pence is a wonderful thing. Since 
Mexico agreed* to bo reasonable, not 
a single nil well has gone dry.

|| The Star Today jl

HAT

A SCENE FROM “TRUST YOUR W IKE” ATT THE STAB TONIGHT

Mrs. S. 0. Chase is spending a few Mrs. Sam Yount/, was awarded the MINE WORKERS 
DO NOT NEED THE

the birth of a nine and one-half lb. J a deck of raids, was won by RAILROAD MEN
days in Jacksonville as the guest of prize, for top score, this being a

\ sweet grass basket and the second 
a card table cover

A.

Rn fci Ri Rn Rn Rn R*i r  ̂ R̂ i Ri

5 CLASSIFIED S
Ra Ra

S ADS :
RJ Classified Ads 5c a line. No 
R-T...nd taken for less than 25c. 
Rt and positively no classified 
Ra ads charged to anyone. Cnslr 
R-a must ncroinpnny ull orders. 
Rj Count five words to a lino 
Ra and remit accordingly.
Ra
Rn Ra Ra Ra R i Ra Rn Rn Rrs

I FOR SALE
FOB SALE—2 acres tiled land with 

house nnd out buildings. 1121 W. 
1th Street.__________________281-5tp
FOB SALE—Two story business 

building. Apply to the owner, Klcn 
Ares, 805 Dtb St. 284-2Gtc

KATHERINE McDONALI) in

“Tru s t Y o u r  Wife”
A .l inma that d e ll ih ls — a romance that |H real 
exhilarating entertainment, all In „„o hlg 
of a woman a iv IIp, a ii ii ii i 'h gull,, u l l  ' , 
who wouldn't trust Ii Ih wife. Hxtrii” . 
llPcklrBN Np x ’^ n ro tn rilr  an,I l . l i r ra ry  l l lu 
••Toplcx of Ihp H ay."  1 ' " S '

A 5 Tomorrow—William S. Hart in “White O ak" m,i 
= j  ■ “Sett Shore Shapes” a comedy and Aeson’s v \ 
P fl ■ hie “The Fox and the Grapes”

5 Chus. Brady, the Baritone Soloist, wilt sing every Wed 
■ nesday Night
S '  • i -

relatives.
_____  I prize

Mr. nnd Mrs. I’re.l Wight announce 1 *" ^ rH'
was given 

P. Connelly. The cut

daughter at their home on Palmetto 
avenue yesterday morning.

Col. and Mrs. Geo. \V. Knight and 
the latter’s parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Hnrtdegen, of New Jersey, are spend
ing the day today at Daytona Beach.

Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mrs. Fannie Muii- 
boii, Mrs. A. M. Phillips, Mrs. W. T. 
Langley and Miss Mildred Simmons 
motored to Orlando this afternoon t<> | 
attend the concert given hy Anna 
Case.

TO JOIN THEM IN STB IKE SAYS 
PRESIDENT LEWIS 

fODAY

i l l ,  ‘I ' l . e  t x x o t ' l n t r i l  I ' r r x x l
i II It A GO, Feb — United Mine 

workers do not want nation's rail-

Mrs. George Bice and her guests, 
Mrs. Arthur Fisko, Mrs. Charles Bliss 
of Worchester, Mass., and Mrs. Corne
lius Waterman, of Falls Biver, have 
returned from a two weeks stay in 
Miami and other points of interest 
on the Eeast Coast.

Mrs. Deane Turner, while the hon- 
nree, was presented a dainty hand* 
made pongee handkerchief.

Delicious refreshments served at 
the eonelusion of the card game con
sisted of a salad course folowed by 
an ice course. The favors being 
cunning hon-hon cups filled with 
mints.

Tile guest list included: Mrs. Sam road employees to join them in a 
Yount/., Mrs. Deane Turner, Mrs. W. strike, President Lewis, of the miners, 
T. Langley, Mrs. F. L. Miller, Mrs. said today addressing conference 
S. I’uleston, Mrs. D. I.. Thrasher, Mrs. leaders of the mine and railway un
A. !’. Connelly, Mrs. S. K. Barrett, ions. He spoke of what he termed 
Mrs Julius Schultz, Mrs. I'..’ F. Ilous- the eoming strike of the miners and 
holl.ler, Mrs. C. E. Henry, Mrs. liar- said It is organization wanted only full 
ry B. Lewis, Mrs. B. .1. Holly, Mrs. A. moral support of the railroad men.
Baymond Key, .Mrs. George Bishop, -------------------------- -
Mrs. B. A. Newman, Mrs. J. II. Cole- ADJOURN SINN I'EIN
man, Mrs. F. E. Boumillat and Mrs. NATIONAL CON YEN*
Bnlph Wight. TION FOB 3 MONTHS

FOB SALE—GO acres unimproved, 
southern part Volusia county. Sac

rifice for next ten days. Any reason
able offer. Cash or terms. Might 
trade for city property. Bargain. Act 
now. Clyde Yankee, owner, MIC Mor- 
gati street, Tampa, Fin. 282-7tp
FOB SALE—One Beo Specdwagoti 

first class condition at a bargain. 
Hill Lumber Co. 281-Gtc
FOB SALE—Pair of young nudes,

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 W .it First 8trect 1018 West First Strwt

FOUND
FOUND—Kid glove. Owner may 

have same by identifying and pay
: ing for this nd. 281-tf

_______ LOST
LOST—On First street, a long bar 

pearl pin with one pearl out, Sntur-will split pair. Phono 1GG. 281-Otp , 1 , V " V T ’ 1---------------- .--------------------------  . ' day night, cinder please leave at ----

\\ ASIIINGTON TEA 
One of the delightful sncinl affairs 

of this week, was the Washington 
Tea, given Monday evening by the 
members of the Pipe Organ Club at 
the Temple Club on Park avenue.

The rooms were beautifully decor
ated with quantities of lovely snap 
dragons, nasturtiums, large flags ami 
nlmve the mantle was a large portrait 
of George Washington.

Mrs. Charles Byan. club president, 
nnd Mrs. Sinah llray, wearing quaint 
colonial costumes met the guests at 
tile door while George and Martha

FOB SALE—Young gray marc, good 
worker and saddler. Phono 1GG.

___________________________ 281 -Gtp
FOB SALE—Oak and other hard 

wood, strand wood range, $2.50; 
fire place, $2.00.— Hoskins Jones,
lleardall Avenue. 280-tfc

Herald and receive reward. 285-tfc 
LOST—Auto license ~Nol 0-44-290. 

Finder notify Morris Spencer.
283-3tp

LOST, STB A YE D OB STOLEN— 
Large white bull dog, male, cropped

_______________ _ ears and bobbed tail. Finder return
FOB SALE—Harley Davidson motor to E. G. Dnnn, 110 Myrtle nnd re

cycle, two cylinder, three speeds, coivo reward. 282-itp
Box Gill. 285-12tn ------------ --------------------------------------' FOR RENT

1’BET‘n  IIBI DDE PA BIN «lly Tl.e Axxo.lntrd 1‘rrxx)
DUBLIN, Fell. 22.—An agreement 

Miss I*lorence Henry and Mrs. Don-^j,, a(|j,,nrn the Sinn Fein national 
aid Whitcomb entertained most do- j convention for three months was 
light fully at bridge yesterday after- rcnchcd today hy convention leaders, 
noon at the home of the former on _________________
Magnolia avenue. There being three 
tables of players and a number of tea 
guests,

(Quantities of bright lined nasturti- 
tums and cnllcndulns in bowls and 
hanging baskets were effectively

LIGHTNING STRUCK
MIAMI I’OWEB PLANT

I l l y  T h e  . l a x o p l i l l r d  I ' r r x x l
MIAMI, Feb. 22.—Lightning struck 

Miami power plant last night and 
used, in the vnriuos rooms where the burned out two generators, reducing

Washington (Jane Sharon and Stew
art GntchclD welcomed the guests 
and held the silver baskets for the SOCIAL DEPARTMENT NOTICE 
silver.

cat'll tables were placed.
Mrs. Hubert Hines held high score 

ami was awarded silk hosu.* The cut 
prize a Maderia handkerchief, was 
won by .Miss Daphne Wimhish.

power production by two-thirds.

MODIFICATIONS AGBEED 
UPO NBY HEN BY FOBD 

MUSCLE SHOAL Oi l KB

During the evening a splendid pro
gram was rendered as follows:
Pi.-mo solo Miss Dorothy Bay
Beading Miss Dorothy Stokes
Vocal Solo Mrs. Glenn
Heading Margaret Cowan
Piano Solo Miss Simmons
Beading Theresa Koons
Vocal Solo .Mrs, A. M. Phillips

Refreshments were served in the 
specious dining room. The dining 
table being centered with n silver 
candelabra, holding lighter tapers. 
Mrs. Estridge poured coffee and Mrs. 
Leslie Bryan poured ten. Both of 
these Indies wore lovely colonial cos
tumes. Cake topped with cherries, 
red, white and blue mints, tea nnd cof
fee were served. The favors were 
little George Washington hatchets. 
The girls serving were Virgie Hy
man, Margaret Miller, Naomi Scog
gins, Mary Stanley, Dorothy Bay and 
Sarah Wheelis looked quaint in old 
fashioned costumes..

At tlie various booths members of 
tlie ('lull wearing Colonial costumes 
sold candy, flowers and other tilings.

The tea was a great success ami a 
pleasant evening was enjoyed hy all.

YISITOB IIO.NOKKD
Mrs. Carl llertegcn, of New Je r

sey, who is tlie charming guest of 
her daugiiter, Mrs. George Knight, 
was honored yesterday afternoon with 
a lovely bridge party given hy her 
hostess, at her homo on Magnolia 
avenue. There being five tallies of 
players.

* The decorations were suggestive of 
Washington's Birthday and quantities 
of roses, lillics and nasturtiums com
bined witli ferns were artistically 
used in the various rooms. Tlie (lain-

• <y tally cards were dona in Washing
ton design.

There will be an important busi
ness meeting of tlie Social Depart
ment of the Woman’s Club Saturday 
afternoon, February 25th at 3:00.

Every member of the Social De
partment is urged to attend.

Owing to the business meeting of 
the Woman's Club next week, there 
will he no social meeting of the So
cial Department next week.

IDLERS IIBIDGK CLUB.
Mrs. A. Vaughn was the gracious 

hostess yesterday afteifioon when 
she entertained at bridge the guests 
including tlie members of tlie Idlers 
Bridge Club and one extra table of 
guests.

Mrs, Harry Heercn made high 
score while high score among tlie 
guests was niado by Mrs. E. A. Doug-

WASHINGTON, Fell. 22.—Mdifl 
cations to “clear intent of offer” 
made by Henry Ford for Muscle 
Shoals lias been agreed to by the 
Detroit manufacturer.

FOB SALE—Warehouse with It. B. _ _ _______________________ _______ _
siding. Within four blocks of center FOB BENT—Boom and kitchenette
of city. for light housekeeping. Phone 554-

Goo. W. KNIGHT W. 288-8tp
272-tfc FOB KENT—Nicely fu rn is h e r  bed

Just purchased Cloister series of rooms upstairs, $2.50 and $3.00 per j $0,000. House worth $3,Out), [.acui
ty pc, brand new. Fine for job work. week. 314 East 5th St. 284-2tp c<l on brick road, South of Sanford,
(“prices that please” ).—Seminole FOB BENT—Furnished bed room, 800 Address C. B. Clnrk. General Doliv-
i’rintery, 002 French. 285-2tp| Magnolia. 283-3tp cry, Sanford. 28.V:it&witp

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford (;nr»r» 

Phone No. II7-W

MORTGAGE MONEY I dr ire to- 
borrow $2,000 on niy farm, worth

10 Stores in Georgin- ■1 Store in Florida

The Churchwell C o .
SELLS IT FOR LESS

ST. AUGUSTINE VIC A It 
MADE A BISHOP

BY POPE PIUS TODAY

I I I .  r i ie  \x x „ i ' l i i l , ' i l  I ’ r r x x l
I HOME, Fell. .22,—Pope Pius today 

appointed the Very Reverend Patrick 
Barry, vicar general of St. August
ine, as bishop of St. Augustine dio
cese. Ho is the first American bish
op appointed by the new pope.

STATES ATTORNEY
WILL INVESTIGATE

McCLENNY DISOBDEB

( H r  T h r  A x x . i r ln t r d  I ' r r a a )
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 22.—A. S. 

lass, both prizes being baskets of ' CrcWH (t)f stnrke, state attorney of
flowers. 1 the Eighth Judicial disctrict,, said

here today that he intended to inves
tigate the trouble at McElemiy Snt-Miss I.ucilo Denton returned home 

yesterday from Orlando where she 
lias been nursing at tlie hospital.

New line Children’s 
Slippers are here.—
Lloyd’s Shoe Store.

( urday which caused the sheriC of 
Baker county to telegraph the slier

' iff of Duval county for help, but 
which the Baker county sheriff said 
later am united to nothing.

28l-5te

SAVE MONEY

JAMES BROWN POTTER,
FATHER OF FI FI, DIED

TODAY AT ICIIMOM)

Paint your own car. Wo will tell 
you how. 300 gallons of automobile 
point just received at Sanford Paint 
Store, Wclaka Block.— ii. A. Halver
son. 283-285-28G

The best farm implement, after nil, 
is tho farmer’s brain. If he lets that 
rust out, like some do their cultiva
tors, lie might as well go out of busi
ness.

i T a n  b a t t e r i e s
H O F - M A C  B A T T E R Y  C O M P A N Y

■ 111

I l l y  Tin* A x x o r ln l r i l  I ' r r x x l
RICHMOND, Vn.. Fob. 22.—James 

Brown Potter, father of Mrs. Fifi 
Potter Stillman of New York, died 
suddenly here today. Potter cunic 
here last night from New York.

BBOWABD COUNTY,
VOTED BONDS FOB

$000,000. YESTERDAY

LA DUOS’ DLPA RTMENT

Just Received

A beautiful line of Taffetas in 
Navy and Black, per ytjrd

$ 1 .7 5

:

CREPE DE CHENES 
In white, navy and biege per yard

$ 1 .7 5

I l l y  T l i e  A x x i t r l n l r i l  I ' r r x x l
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fob. 22.— 

Broward county voted $000,000 road 
bond issue yesterday. The complete 
returns this morning showed that on
ly fourteen votcH were east against 
the proposition in the entire county.

A doleful brother snys civilization 
is on Ita Inst laps. Don’t df'spnir. 
Perhaps it is only a relapse.

PONGEES 
Per yard

9 8 c
Assortment of Fancy Socks for 

Children •

3 9 c  t o  5 0 c

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

B i g  S a v i n g  on 
T a i lo r - M a d e  

S u i t s  t h i s  
W e e k

Last week we measured the
smallest man in Seminole county
for a Suit of Clothes—this week

•

we measured the largest man m 
Seminole County—both saved.

Doesn’t make any difference 
about your size, we can lit you.

Have your measure taken now, 
and let the suit be delivered when 
it is most convenient for you.

Tailoring Days Al l  
This Week

SAVE ENOUGH ON YOUR SPRING SUIT TO BUY A HAT AND A PAIR 0K 
: SHOES. PAY CASH AND BUY FOR LESS.

The Churchwell Co.
First Street-

SELLS IT FOR LESS
-W clak a  Block

|M »
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tho solid rock of experience starting 
from the cotton Holds of West Florida, 
teaching country school, high school, 
making his own money to take a law 
course and th«n digging down to hard 
work of study that fitted him for tho 
prncticr of law In which ho hns been 
successful. 'The editor of the Herald

8: J.' LlL b A i\ur/^  sVcrcurr-Tr<■ 5m™r and the judge were opponents for tho 
U. A. SKHL............  AJjarral |Jn n « i«  legislature one time and we traveled
° *  1* ho n e* 148*a p  t o *0 1 0 0 M .” " "  '  ‘  , L ------

A d v r r t l s l u s  I t n t r a  M ad e  K n o w n  o n  
A p p l ic a t io n

s u b s c r i p t i o n  I’r lec  l a  A d v n n cc  
One Y e a r  ..Dll Month* ------------- - „

l i c l lv c rc t l  In  C i ty  h r  C a r r i e r  
One W r c l t  ................... 10 C en t*

T h e  b)K III- to  18 -p n n c  W r c k l r  H e r 
a ld  e n t i r e l y  co v er*  S e m in o le  C o n n ty  
a n d  la p u b l i s h e d  e v e r y  F r i d a y .  A d v c r -  
l l a ln g  r n te a  m o d e  k n o w n  o n  n p p l lc n -  
f lo n .  I l r m o e r n t l e  In p o l i t ic* .  W 5 0  p e r  
^ e n r .  n lw n y *  In a d v a n c e .________________
MISMOBH T 1 IB  AHHOCIATKD l*HKHH

together to iho various meetings over 
the county and it was during the cam
paign that wo learned of the many 

<amt traits of character, the high stand- 
a.oo!ards to which he ever held and the

Today Iiotnry is seventeen years old 
ami is around the world having clubs 
in practically every part of the clviliz

honest endeavors maintained to bo 
fuir and square with his fellow man 
a t all times.

That he will, if elected, make the 
Seventh Circuit a splendid arbiter of 
justice is assured and his friends in 
Seminole and the other counties can 
be counted upon to rally to his stand
ard for they know who is this man- 

The Shell Fish funds excess helps nor 0f man that is asking them for 
the general revenue in the stnte of their support.
Florida says n dispatch in Florida pa- ----------- o
pers. That tells thu story of protec- ROTARY'S ANNIVERSARY, 
tion of fish and sea foods in the state 
of Florida.

Walter Rose again heads the Flor
ida State League—n position thnt world where its motto of "service 
sought the man instead of the mnn above self" is working for co-opera 
seeking the position. Walter will timi among the business men and the 
till it as usual—to the best of his leaders of the world's business. The 
abilitj---honestly, fairly and square, members of the Sanford Rotary Club 
Success to the league. Wo are with contributing a page advortise- 
them in spirit. -  meat in today’s Herald setting forth

----------- o------------ the creed and aims of Rotary. The
Boh Holly wonders why a slough- following from the Rotnrinn is time- 

ter house uml an nbbutoir have never |y :
been built in Sanford. Ho thinks Around the world in seventeen
Sanford the logical place for such an years, Little did Raul Harris and bis
cstnlishmcnt. it would be—if Or- few friends of the first club dream 
lnndo was not so nearby.—Reporter- that Rotary was to encir.de the world 
Star. in seventeen years’ time. Literrlly it

Well, let’s make it at I.ongwood, has done that. Club No. I organized 
half-way. I at Chicago on February I!It, 1905,

----------- o— --------  thence to Canada, to Great Britain
Sanford claims to have the only and Ireland, to India, to Australia, to 

girl in the United States who made South Africa, and hack again almost 
100 per cent on a test in current to Chicago—Club No. 1001 at Gary, 
events. Well, Sanford is a 100 per Ind. And all without one failure be- 
cent city, why not?—Reporter-Star, ing recorded among qiuhs—no chart- 

Thanks, old dear, for them kindly or ever forfeited—no dead clubs—and 
wurruds. Your attitude is so differ- no clubs that do not pay dues or are 
ent from some of your contemporar- not represented a t the annual com m 
ies, ex tern polios uml crnbnpplenrics. lions. Is it any wonder that such an

_______ o-----------  idea was to meet with either instant
A bank messenger robbed of $22,000 " r tremendous success? ,

in New York the other day while the Tht‘ principles of Rotary have been 
money was being carried from one tbe possession of the civilized world
bnnk to the central bank luid been in *wo thousand years and more,
the employ of the hank for many the application of these prlnci-
years and was drawing tho numifi- 1,1 11 mnn s business life as well 
cent salary of $10 a week. The dis- as hin f"'l’ial life—are new. Great
patch does not state that the mcssen- teachers of the past have enunciated 
ger was suspected in any way hut wo

MICKIE SAYS

weiHfcVApew» oowr ueue*
MO EXOttSVCMW PaORTSl 

GOr-f/N WAUE. MA- 
*tU' VAOWEM COmu' ”<t> 

-1UEKN, € 0  \F SOO OvMS U6 
[M N Y U lU '^ tiO  SUB-E AOHWfi' 

TO WANE \ r  mono'. 
-tVtfkMVCNOOV

a

R a n te d /-
JlarutM-

3 8 T
cwAPter

BANANAS!!*

Nice Ripe Bananas sell
ing by bunch $1.00 and 
up. By the dozen 25c; 
extra large ones 35c, at 
car by express office.

If you want a good small 
business, that makes 
good the year round, we 
will tell you why it is of
fered at ' a reasonable 
price — better investi
gate today.—Somebody 
is going to get it.—217 
Sanford Avenue.

“May we have faith in our- \ 
selves and in each other” I

P IANOS

■
■

:
■
s
:
■s■aa
■a>■

May we work a little harder and strive 
a little harder to make this bank a 
helpful, useful factor in the life of this 
cotnmunity.

♦ /

May we be worthy of the friendship 
and confidence with which you have 
favored us in the past and which we 
are looking forward to in the coming 
year.

Bible Lecturer Will 
Speak at Princess

Theatre Sunday!speciul Sale this week only. $150
i Russell Phonographs for $115.00. 
Easy terms. $10.00 down, bal. 
$5.00 a month. Call and see us 
for a demonstration.

J. H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Welaka Block

NOTICE

■■
■
■■
■
■
■
■
■i
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a

Wo have n limited supply of tho now Peace Dollars which wo will dis- * 
tribute to our friends and customers ns long ns they Inst. i

First National Bank!
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WIIITNER, Cashier

l a i u i m n s i a i H N i i i i i i i i i i i K n n a i u i i i i i n u s i g i i i i i i m B H i l l
a
a

can draw our own conclusions.
----------- o----------- -

Park Trammell has the consolation 
of knowing that he owns a fine m 
nnge grove in Florida even if ho 
should be defeated in the coming elec
tion (which ho will not be). Being 
the owner of an orange grove is bet
ter than being United States senator 
any time.—Winter Haven Chief.

those principles which have boon set 
down ns a matter of history. They 
can bust be summed up in the words 
of Him who first said, “Whatsoever 
yc would that men should do unto 
you, do ye oven so unto them."

Fortunate, indeed, has Rotary been 
in the men that she has chosen to cur
ly the banner to countries outside 
those which first took up tier stand
ard. The seed lias been well planted 
in Australia, in India, in South Afri
ca, Rotary is flourishing and

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okcechohec Branch of the Florida East Const Railway, Chuluo- 
tn, Fin., among the pines and hikes of Seminole county, nn up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private baths nnd hot wntcr heat. First 
class cuisine. Rates $2.50 to $3.50 per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager ■
■
■■
■ii

Piano tuning by export, over 12 
years factory experience OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

■M
■n
ri
■
M
■

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS OF THE
DAILY HERALD

* * * < • [ * * *  1 f T i n S ' o i ' ^ ' A . T ^ S a  * •’. • ' H  1 1 - H '  **»•**•»* I ■ • * * ! '• • « ■ * • *  I>•** 7?,f‘ I ' v*J» •— * - * *,7** ----~ I- -—  —— - —  
'mu,hI -tj .rctffrv/1 .fir1-.V*,2»u*ir.alr-jS- ‘Yssjjw n — rrr - - - r  _  i~- -

—.. i '  b i ” u  I n  ' w i I R I K M  a ) a 'v : L T * ' ’  * f  • • ‘ ___ r

Quite true, old chap. But in either -» «>,»m,u!i, m main, in sauui a m -  | Grover C. Powell of Nnshvilb 
case they could get a frost. ica' i-s flourishing and the Tenn., widely known Bible lecturer,

• ---------- o------------  ( members there are finding the saim will speak Sunday night at the Prln-
A statue of George Washington common bonds of fellowship ami jo> .cess Theatre on “Millions Now Liv-

was unveiled in Trnfalgnr Square in ' a seiviee that their brothers ill o'her 
London yesterday. If the "jingoes” *,ar,s <’1' l,‘e world are finding. Think 
want any further proof of the friend- 'dlat a tremendous power for v.orh1 
sliip of Kngluml for America tliey fri,!,’dliness and understanding! Let 
will have to go to a place of which we us *00^ forward to the time when in 
have but uncertain knowledge. Tho 
statue was the gift of the state 
Virginia and the historical value of 
tills event is worthy of a place in tho 
text books of our country.

illg Will Never Die."
Mr. Powell formerly was a lawyer I 

of distinction in Tennessee. He lias 
taken lecture1 work under the ntispir 
os of tiie International Bible Students 
Association. The Jecture will begin \ 
at 7:.’t0 o’clock nnd is free to all.

JUDGE DICKINSON

New line Children’s 
Slippers are here.— 
Lloyd’s Shoe Store.

284-5tc

each of tho principal cities of the 
0f world there will bo a band of follow

ers under the banner of "Service 
Above Self," each actuated by the 
same principles of friendship and 
fellowship and acquaintance and un
derstanding without regard to relig
ious faith or political creed—encom-

It pleases the Herald to he aide to ! ,’nH18jn« nl1' lmrrinB »°"c- AH such 
announce the possible candidacy whether *ot down In Cukuttn or
Hon. J. J. Dlcklson for the exulted' in A"‘fl‘«r‘ia,n. ‘>r ia Pekin, with their 
position of judge of tho Seventh Jud i- ' ra‘liati,'R lint’fl »f influence, with their 
cial Circuit. Ever since Mr. Dickin - , l" t*T*dub co»miunicntion, with their 
son has lived in Sanford he has b e e n ' ^ T  Kunr‘li,,n*8hil’ ,mcl d,rect,on 
our friend and while we have dif. of t,u* Powor of th,,t soniothing which 
ferod on some subjects it lias nuv-1is 1‘<>ta ry -n re  all threads woven Into 
er changed our friendship and wo have (tho tuI’ustry of thu Motherhood 
admired his many sterling qualities ° 
the greatest of which is iiis stead- J 0
fast advocacy for the right a t Uu eity and every county in th e , C . , n f nV f] M n  f i l l  TIP A '
times. Jle is a man who when lie be- ;Sll,t1‘' ° f is M n *  r‘sv,vu‘l “n*1 (I *yl <K 1111.0 A
iio/es he is right will take this stand f,,r in.provoments of a l! F o u n d r y  C o .
against nil the world and he is mlnm- ki,,ds ,,,0| ,the ord«rl ,,f U,t‘ ' ,u> - , (v . -, . .  . . . . .  ... .
ant in his convictions although sub ' a"d ^'unties arc like private concerns, General Machine and Boiler Work;

I

The heat of battle, you under
stand, depends largely upon control 
of the draft.

Geo. W. Knight
Ronl Estate nnd Insurance

SANFORD .j.  FLORIDA

■
1
a■
aa
a
a
a■■a
a

£ « 3 s32k i

f rr-T.p.-x J*r - - -

i it is either a case of going forward orjeet to reason mid debate and gives . , ,
the other follow the right to his own Kn,"K ' ’ai* 'V «rd-no  city, no county, 
opinions. What he has gained in ; ,ia a»d no private business ever
fame and fortune were hewed from Ht 11 tw wui‘ Iltu wh,,t »*going to happen- \ on have to make
-—  - - - ----------------- needed improvements and whether

you have the ready money or not they
a must be made by burrowing the mon-
■ ey. Seminole county and Sanford
■ cannot stand still. Wru must go for-
■ ward and in going forward bond is- jj sues are essential. Our section—the
■ greatest in the world, will go forward.
■ ---------- *o-----------jj A good sire means the beginning of
■ u good herd; a scrub sire means tho
■ beginning of the end.

Cylinder Grinding; DeLnxe Pistons; 
Oversize Rings and Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Bunds; Crank Shafts re
turned; ngculs for Cnille Inboard nnd 
Outboard Motors. ----------- Phone fi2

■ua
atm■Mu
31
It
■a
■
■

YOU’VE EATEN THE REST 
NOW TIC. n r  BEST

We never try to kid ourselves 
Into ’ elieving that any old kind 
of groceries will sell here. We 
found out, early in life, that one 
eats to live—ho if they eat the 
best they live to onioy it for a 

jj much longer time. Come to see

|  J8’

I DEANE TURNER
§  Phones 497-494

5  WELAKA BLOCK
s ■

Try a Herald Want Ad todu>.

3 The demonstrator for 
S The Deltor in Butterick 
» Patterns will be at Yow- 
3 ell’s Friday and Satur- 
3 day. Ladies invited.

285-2te

GLOBE PIANO GO.
HAVE YOU MONEY 

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
i ORLANDO, FLORIDA

LIKE GREAT, THROBBING MARTS OF TRADE ARE 
THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS 

OF THE DAILY HERALD
Strange—what an immense amount of goods and ser
vices are bought and sold day after day through the 
classified section of this paper.
In the throbbing marts of the East one could buy, sell or 
exchange almost anything that has any kind of value; in 
Sanford an increasing number of people are using* the 
modern mart—the classified section of this paper.
Many a family has more comforts—even luxuries— 
through taking advantage of the chance to buy things 
for a half or less from the advertisers..
Whether it be a job, a service, a business or an article 
advertised for sale—each want-ad represents a human 
desire with a hope for its fulfillment. He who responds 
profits equally with him who has sent out the call, for it 
is always “something for something,” with the honors 
even on both sides. Study the classified section of—

T h e  D a i l y  H e r a l d
*

.
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o /  c R p t a r y ’ s
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•in of Rotary
n years ago, Paul P. Harris, an 
In the City of.Chicago, was tor- 
"ilh an unmitigated obsession 

ve something of benefit to hu- 
The lonesomeness of the large 

. (iuii ,-outine of business, and 
„at desire to enlarge his circle 
intances spurred him into de- 
tion. He invited three friends 
(Tice—a coal dealer, a mining 
and a merchant tailor—to 

,»deliberately elucidated his idea 
„ club, n unique club, thnl 

» wholly different from any 
isting organization; a club that 
romulgate the spirit of service, 
jsiness men better business 
velop a wide acquaintanceship, 
rd its members an opportunity

meeting occurred on February 
and was the actual arrival of 

tary into a world thnt received 
i open arms. Members consist- 

man from each business or 
on, who met in rotation at their 
jf business to discuss various 
9 that might arise from time to 
il to offer suggestions concern- 
welfare of the community. In 
) strengthen fellowship, it was 
uisly agreed thnt each member 
all the other by his first name 
s nickname.
tcrsliip in the Chicngo Rotnry 
creased very rapidly and just 
cars after its inception, the sec
tary Club was organized in San 

Ico.* The worthy movement 
[along the Pacific Coast, crossed 
htineiit, and crept north and 
)n the Atlantic Coast. At the 
the year 1010, sixteen clubs had 
poized in the United States, 
initial Convention of Rotary 
van held in Chicago in 1910. The 
ml Association” was formed at 
invention. But, two years later, 
Duluth Convention in 1912, Ro
oked from a national organiza- 
an international organization, 
ry has grown more rapidly since 
an during the first seven years, 
there are more than one thous- 
tnrv Clubs in the world with ap- 
fltely eighty thousand members, 
gli the greater number nre in 
ited States, the land of its birth, 

now Rotnry Clubs in Canada, 
Jadlnnd, Mexico, Great Britain, 
Prance, Ireland, Cuba, South 

.n, Smith Africa, the Republic of 
a, Japan, China, India, Australia, 
Zealand, the Philippine Islands 
any other countries. Inquiries 
ken received from Holland, Nor- 
penmark, Sweden, the Falkland 
m and British East Africa, which 
’ manifest the far-reaching fame 
nrv.

February 23rd
1 9 0 5 -1 9 2 2

ROTlRY
“He Profits MoSt Who Serves Bei?

cPptary oAchieuements
IIATEVER achieve
ment marks the his
tory of the past seven
teen years of Rotary 

activity is clue entirely to, and its 
ultimate worth is marked by, the 
manner in which each individual 
club has lived up to the creed that 
“HE PROFITS MOST WHO 
SERVES BEST.”

The real achievement of Ro
tary lies in the way this spirit of 
service is reflected in the com
munity in which a club has been 
established. Its activities are 
varied and numerous and are us
ually confined to those things 
which no other organization is 
formed to accomplish although 
some of its greatest achieve-

Governing Body 
of Rotary

The International Association of Rotnry 
Clubs, embracing more than one thous
and individual Rotary Clubs, functions 
through a Board of Directors which is 
elected each year at the annual Conven
tion. The Directors of the Association 
are a president, three vice-presidents, 
and a fifth member who is the outgoing 
president and who remains ns one of 
the Directors for a year after the ex
piration of his term ns president.

The headquarters or central office of 
the Intcrnntionnl Association is loented 
in Chicago, and departments nre organ
ized here for rendering efficient and 
individual service to all Rotary Clubs. 
Constant contact is maintained with 
district governors and committees ns 
well as with each individual Rotnry Club 
through its officials.

"The Rotarinn,” a large magazine de
voted to Rotary, is published every 
month. Verbatim proceedings of the 
International Convention nre printed 
each year in book form. The fact that 
more than one million copies of reports, 
bulletins and publications are printed 
annually will suggest a fair idea of thl 
enormous amount of work handled at 
the central office of the Association.

Objects of Rotary
To encourage and foster:

High ethical standards 
and professions.

in business

The ideal of SERVICE as the basis of 
all worthy enterprise.

The active interest of every Itotarian 
in t'ho civic, commercial, social and 
moral welfare of his community.

The development of a broad acquaint
anceship as an opportunity for service 
as well ns an aid to success.

The interchange of ideas and of busi
ness methods as a means of increasing 
the efficiency and usefulness of Rotar- 
inns.

The recognition of the worthiness of 
all legitimate occupations and the dig
nifying of the occupation of each Rotn- 
rinn as affording him an opportunity to 
serve society.

merits, and necessarily its least
n activities, have been in promoting work for and with other 

nizations along the lines which these other organizations are 
public recognition of accomplishment. Thus during the great 

Rotarians, .nominated by International Headquarters of the 
club, at the request of government departments or war work 

mizations like the Red Cross, Y. M. C. A., etc., formed the nu- 
|s groups about which were built many most active and effic- 
local organizations.

|Taking the achievements of all Rotary Clubs in the eastern and 
tern hemispheres, they touch every phase of community life.
Twenty-five thousand boys and girls who had quit school were 
lenced to return last September through the activity of 114 Ro- 
C’lubs in the “back-to-school” movement which began with the 

[ckwell, Oklahoma, Rotary Club three years ago. That is just 
of the phases of what is termed Boys Work—one,of the several 

Icial agencies through which practically every club in the inter- 
fional organization has been active.

The principal branches of Boys Work, in addition to the Boy 
>ut Movement, are: Providing or organizing the community 
provide boys’ camps, playgrounds and swimming pools; provid- 
|* surgical treatment for crippled children; giving boys vocation- 
iounsel; big brothering under-privileged and delinquent boys; 

lablishing dental'clinics, etc.

Literally millions of dollars have 
been expended in boys work ac
tivities initiated or pushed to a 
successful issue by Rotary Clubs 
in association with other organi
zations. For instance, in Buffalo,
New York, the sum of $500,000 
was raised for a high school stad
ium; in Minneapolis a transporta
tion line for crippled children was 
established so these children could
go to school and the Minnesota•
legislature acknowledged Rotary 
as the .author and vigorous pro
ponent of its legislation providing 
for adequate schools for such chil
dren. These are but two specific 
instances of thousands of actual 
undertakings. Even an approxi
mation of the amount of money 
involved would be a wild guess, 
but the monetary value pales to
insignificance in comparison with the community service rendered 
in the development of these activities.

But Boys Work, as stated before, is only one of the many 
achievements. Second to none in Rotary activities comes commun
ity service. Rotary Clubs in many cities have been instrumental in 
arousing a civic pride and consciousness that has resulted in the 
preparation and adoption of city-beautiful plans; erection of club 
houses for soldiers and community settlement houses; the provid
ing of night schools for aliens, and their instruction in the funda
mentals of Americanism. Better public highways, “get-together” 
meetings of farmers and business men, community .singing, em
ployment of visiting nurses, safety-first campaigns; in fact, a com
plete list of the various activities of Rotary Clubs would include 
nearly every phase of man’s endeavor toward making his city, his 
state, and his country a better place in which to live.

There are innumerable instances where Rotary Clubs have 
been called upon for service in times of great stress. Probably the 
most striking example was at the time of the influenza epidemic 
in the United States and Canada, when many clubs were suddenly 
called upon to make surveys of hospital facilities, organize avail
able local resources for fighting the epidemic, and securing nurses 
from less-afflicted communities.
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Boy It  w ith  a  Herald W an t  Ad.-
New line Children's 

Slippers are here.— 
Lloyd's Shoe Store.

284-Gtc

IF YOU
want to buy a good used ear, see us at 
once. Wo have two LEXINGTONS 
that are In perfect condition. New 
paint, now tires. They look as good ns 
now. 1920 and 1921 models, flvo pas
sengers. The prices are right and 
terms to suit. Will nccept your enr 
In trade. See them at once.—B. & O. 
Motor Co., 209 Rnrk Avenue, Snnfonl, 
Fla. 284-2t;w-ltc

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Wbrk

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
SI 7 Commercial Street Sanferd, Fla

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

:  PROFESSIONAL 
:  AND BUSINESS 
:  DIRECTORY

THOS. J. A. REIDY

im

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register nt tho First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

Attorney nnd Counsellor-nt-Law 
Practicing in Stnto and Federal Courts

Over Seminole County Bank

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy-at*Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audita—Systems 

Income Tax Service
Room 10 McNeill-Davla Bldg, 

"hone 852 Orland*. Fla

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Ave., between

Specialist in Spinal Adjustments 2nd and Third. E. R. BERGQUI8T.

Wm. J. Kermode, D. C.
Doctor of Chiropractic 
Garner-Woodruff Ilulldlng 

Office Hours:
9 to 12 a. m. nnd 1 to 0 p. m. 

Sundnys nnd evenings by appointment

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
109 North Sanford Avenue

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS’
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; if nv 

tell us. Phone 498

COMFORT COTTAGE

in now open for guests. Will bo glad 
to seo now ns well as old friends. 
ItoomH nnd monls, nlso meals. House 

heated.
Miss N. A. Walker Mrs. M. Martin

■
■
■

sH
■
■
■

■■

■
■

Your Wife Deserves \
• ' *

Her Own Home
■
■
■

:
is
■
■
■

You have often dreamed of the time when 
you could give it to her.

Why not start a Building Fund today thru 
an interest bearing savings account?

With this definite goal the game of Saving 
becomes real joy.

Ask her to get in the game with you.
Today is the time to start and this Bank— ■

the place. 5
■

4% INTEREST PAID
■

The Seminole County j
Bank

5 STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE 5

■
■■ CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY

“SERVICE THAT COUNTS”
We handle everything in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Car Lots or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia
■KHI

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
We invite the public and all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

Tho Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this wuter for 
batteries.
Call phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you and protect vour health.

E 14er S p r in g s  W a t e r  C o .

SCIENTISTS WILL STUDY MT
Good Reaulta Expected to Fellow Ob- 

aarvatlona to Ba Carrlid Out at 
Philadelphia.

/  ^
The auperrat, unlike the superman 

of Nietzsche, la not of tho warrlor’a 
type, but la a gentleman, on aristocrat 
nt heart, although democratic In hla 
ways.

l ie  is gentle and sociable, a good fel
low, heulthy and nctlvc, and has an 
esthetic side, being fo*nd of good mu
sic.

Tiicse are some of the conclusions 
drawn from years of experiments 
with the rodent by Dr. Milton H. 
Greentmin, director of the Wlstar In
stitute, a t  Philadelphia.

To make observations on a more ex- 
tonidvo scale nnd under more favor
able conditions than heretofore, par
ticularly In food research, the Insti
tute is building u $.10,000 home for 
rats. The building will he a one-story 
wing to the present structure, nnd 
will he provided with every kind of 
convenience conducive to rat comfort 
and well being. Thu results, it is be
lieved, will bo of fur-rcuchlng benefit 
to mnnkind.

Outside of an office nml laboratory 
there will he n well-equipped gymnasi
um for tho rats. Ladders for climb
ing, modified trapezes, running spuce, 
treadmill cages, and knowing appara
tus will he provided to give the oil* 
gen I cully raised rat the proper exer
cise.

SANFORD FLORIDA

MYSELF.
■ — * *

I wnnt to live with mysolf, nnd so 
I want to be fit for myself to know. 
I want to bo able, as days go by, 
Alwnya to look myself straight in the 

eye,
‘I don't want to stand, with the set

ting sun,
Am] hate myaclf for the things I've 

done.

I don’t wnnt to keep on a closet shelf 
A lot of secrets about myself,
And fool mysolf, ns I come and go, 
Into thinking that nobody else will 

know
Tho kind of rnnn I really nm,
I don't wnnt to dress myself up in 

sham.

I never can hide myself from me;
I seo whnt others may never see;
I know whnt others may never know, 
I hnvo to live with myself, nnd so 
Whatever hnppona, I want to/bo 
Self-respecting; and,' consclenee-frce.

—Edtyir A. Guest.

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

............■"■■■■■■............. ,u ^ ,

The Bank ofSatety 
Security-Service

SILVER PRODUCTION FELL OFF

Savo money by buying your season 
tlckot to tho Lyceum Courso. $2,00 
for tho season or 7Gc for onch admis
sion. . ’ 200-tfc

This institution, whose success and strength 
been builded by a loyal people, whose mJt T|] 
able asset is the confidence, trust and estee * 
those who know it best and whose high!*' 
deavor is to attain still higher plains of serTj *" 
wishes you a happy, healthful and prospJ# 
New Year.

Peoples Bank of Saif

Year 1921 Saw Lesa of It Mined and
Conoumed Than in tho Preceding 

Twelve Month*.

An estimate of the world's produc
tion and consumption of silver In 1921 
gives the world’s total product last 
yeur as 101.900,000 ounces, against
174.000. (MW In 1020. Of this total the 
United States Is estimated to have 
produced 50,000,000 ounces In 1021, 
against firt.400.000 111 1920; Mexico, 02.- 
000,000, against 00.700.tSN); Canada,
10.000. tSW, ugitlnst t2.800.000, and 
other countries 119,000,000, against 119,-
900.000. ,

It Is estimated that consumption for 
governmental purchases and exports to 
the Bifst absorbed 110,500,000 ounces 
more of silver than the year’s produc
tion. The tutu! distribution on these 
accounts Is estimated at 107,fi00,000 
ounces, of which 18,000,(NX) ounces 
ware assigned to this euuntry's con
sumption In the arls, 2,fi0l),000 to sim
ilar English consumption, fit),000,000 to 
purchases under the l'lttsmun act by 
the United States mint, fi.000,000 to 
Mexlcun government purchases, .10,- 
OOO,ooo to shipments from England to 
India, fi,900,000 to shipments from the 
United States to India, .18,500,000 to ( 
shipments by England nml the United ; 
Stales to China and the Fur Kant and 
22,200,000 to purchases la the United 
Htates for subsidiary coinage and o th - ' 
• r  purposes.

Defends Puritan Architecture.
Wallace Nuttings’ book on "Fur

niture of the I’llgrlm Century" Is an 
argument to disprove the fallacy Ihul 
the I'tirlians were Insensible to beamy 
and urt.

Of the rugged substantial relic* 
of their building, Mr. Nutting says 
"There Is solidity III them, durability, 
freedom from caprice, and an expres
sion of that sober rationality every- 

of the I'urltan

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICI AN—OPTOMETRIST

212 Bast. 1st St. Sanford, Fl».

Jlche?
When you're Buffering from

headache,
backacke,

toothaohe,
neuralgia,

or pain from any other oause, try

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
One or two and the pain stops 

Contain no habit-forming drug*
Have you tried Dr. Miles' Nervine?

i l k  VMir liruggiat

PLAN NOW TO HAYE YOUR 0 1 1

where ehnruetorisiii 
genius.

"For miopia tlon to climate, wise use 
of accessible materials. Inner coil* 
lenience obtained at low cost and 
freedom from dlseordant lines, Puritan 
domestic architecture deserves high 
praise."

Tills Is no less true of their furnl 
Hire necessnries. It In wrong to as
sume that their austerity nnd sim
plicity were ft a-....I upon them by mere
hardship. Bather were they the out 
wurd expression of an inner nobility 
nnd spiritual exaltation.

Amusing, but What About Musiciansi
An unrehearsed scene was enacted 

during the production of the revue 
"Splash Me" at the Tivoli Music hull 
al Hull, England. A spuctucuhir fea
ture Is a great glass tank, said to hold 
20,000 gallons of water, In which 
"bulbing belles" disport themselves. As 
the tank was being prepared for the 
performance tho rear side burst and 
water Hooded the stage. The revue 
urllsts scampered off, hut many of the 
musicians were drenched* The water 
found Ms way to the basement beneath 
the stage, and stood at such a level 
that the orchestra, on an elevated plat
form. had to play with their feet In 
several Inches of water when they re
turned to tlielr places. The consterna
tion of the audience gave way to 
amusement when the orchestra was 
overwhelmed. The Imthlng scene, of 
course, had to lie abandoned.

a

“ 1 Franc Or."
Numismatists have been gladdened 

hy the news that a single gold franc 
has been struck us the monetary unit 
which Is the basis of all fimmclul 
transactions of the League of .Nations. 
It Is a piece of gold about ono-ihlrd 
the size of an Kng'llsh farthing, with 
the inscription on one side, "N. des N. 
(Km-lctc des Nations), IU21;" ami on 
the other "1 franc or." hi American 
currency It Is equal to 0.1925 dollar. 
Apart from there being only one gold 
franc, the remarkable tiling ahuut It 
Is the shape, which U octagonal, uud 
niuyhu It will act as u protest against 
the continued use of round coins, 
which does not enable one, say, to tell 
the difference by reeling between a 
six-pence nnd u h.a 1 f-sovereign.—Chris
tian Science Monitor.

Ownership of Real Estate gives you a definite placet
■ fluence in the community. It makes you a morti
■ citizen. AND WHAT BETTER INVESTMENT CAN I
5 MAKE?
8

| M e i s c h  R e a l t y  C|
|  A. P. CONNELLY, Agent
■

| ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■HHHHHfeeilllt 

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■!)■■■■■■■■ HHHHHHHH HI ■■■■INII

I f  she asks for the £Moon\
Give it to her.

rj r

W
2

M
n
m
■■

■
■
■
■

Q u a li t ie s  a t  o n c e  a c c e p ta b le  
t o  t h e  c r i t ic a l  c a r  o w n e r

Dissect the Moon as critically aa your wariness in matters con* 
cerning automobiles bids you. The more particular you may 
be, the better it stands inspection.
Seats as comfortable as your favorite lounge at home. Unhol- 
stored in hand-crushed Spanish leather, French pleated, air 
ventilated, which is exclusively Moon. A  windshield— really 
drip-proof. It’s our exclusive design also.
The unusual grace and sweep of the fenders add immensely to 
the clean, rakish lines of the whole design. Die-stamped— solid 
— firm. Built in— not hung on— no annoying trembling and 
rumbling. Snare-drum type headlights, easily shifted to any 
angle or focus. And finally— heart and constitution, sound. 
The examiner into its mechanical excellence will pass it as per
fect. W c leave it to you— just ask a Moon owner for his 
opinion. He'll give you a better argument for becoming pos
sessed of one than any wc have.

M o o n 's  T e n  P r o v e n  U n i t s
i Continental Red Seal Motor. 
J. Delco Starter and Ignition, 
j .  Timken Axles,
4. Spicer Universal Joints,
$. Broun-I.ipc Transmission.

6, Borg Gf Beck Clutch.
7. Rayfield Carburetor.
8, Exiae Battery. ,
9. Tedders Radiator—German Siiter. 

10. Gemmtr Steering Gear.

a
■

Tom
Phone 301 $1993.00 f. o. b. Sanford Sanford* l '

MOON
Built reph W.

n i DAILY XKBALD WAXT AD.

by Moon Motor C.tr Company, St. Louie, U. S, A. Founded 19,07 <■/ J0,t 
■■■■■■■■■■■■a a a a a a a a a a a a a a r , a B a a B a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a B a a M a a a a a a a H i a a |' i a a  _

* * 1 y > j £ ;,| *

• y'Lf ffi.JtL |i] j- .1 ' fc «vj ' • •v jJg&aV L iiu&aiAtf *ip - (Win
4,'i" „ j
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„ on Mike Smith is in the city to- 
ami he looks like old t im e s -

, ith ,h«t »f  d“' 7  ...... ..... ............. .
thfnff ^ B lun rc 8 1 Florida—Manntco section
jcoi! celery lnnd nil nround Snnford. Now York .........................
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Cnrlot Shipments Reported Tor Fell. 
21st

Floridn—Snnford section ...............<13
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:  TEMPERATURE
Eeney - Meeney 

Miney-Mo!
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June fith will bo the dnto of tho 
amocrstlc primary election. Paste 
that in your hnt for future reference. 
J  will soon bo time to think nbout 
the important date,_ i

S A. Irwin hns returned from a 
trip to New York and other eastern 
markets, where h0 purchased tho big-

,t stock ho hns ovor brought to 
£ nford for tho Sanford Dry Goods 
rompnny.

jlr. and Mrs. Jones wore in the 
tlty yesterday and today on a bus
iness trip and returned to DcLnnd, 
ffhere they nrc mnking hondquartors 
while Mr. Jones is putting on spec- 
1,! advertising campaigns in this 
part of the state.

jtnlph Cooper and Frank Staton, of 
the Antictain Paper Company, of 
Jacksonville, were in tho city calling 
en the local trade today. Ralph is 
well known hero having been connect
ed with the Drew Company, for many 
years. Frank is Diking over this ter
ritory formerly traversed by Hob 
Kniffht.

Not a message of woe to many and 
of Miss to a few but interesting, in
citing and helpful, will he the free 
HiMc lecture by Grover C. Powell, of 
Nashville, Tenn., at the Princess The
atre Snnford, Sunday night at 7:30. 
Subject: "Millions Now Living Will 
Never Hie.' No collection. 28(L2t&w

historical SOCIETIES 
HONOR ADAMS' MEMORY 

—APPROPRIATE EXERCISES

film Thr AhuooIhIciJ I*rrn»>
WASHINGTON, Fell. 23.—Repro- 

icntativcs of historical, patriotic and 
art societies today honored the mem
ory of John Quincy Adnms by hold
ing memorial services on the spot, 
now marked by n bronze plntc, where 
the great statesman, who bnenmo tho 
sixth president of the United Stntcs, 
fell fatally stricken in tho capitol. 
Senator Cnrnway, of Arkansas, de
livered the elogy.

Fa 
ha 
ha 
ha
h-s

Total cars.................................. 40 l*1*
Destinations of Florida Shipments ha 
Waycross, 10; Potomac Yards, l); h’l 

Pittsburgh, ■!; Cleveland, 3; Memphis, Fa 
2; Birmingham, 1; Jacksonville, 1; F-a 
Philadelphia, 1; Florence, IB; Now! Fa 
York, S; St. Louis, 3; Cincinnati, 3 ;' 
Atlanta, 1; Baltimore, 1; Toronto, 1; ho 
Boston, 1; Chicago, IB; Kansas City, Fa 
0; Omaha, 3; Minneapolis, 2; Little F 1 
Rock, 1; Hamilton, Out., 1; Washing- “ 
ton, 1; Savannah, 9; Jersey City, *1; 
Detroit, 3; New Orleans, 2; Roches- 
ter, 1; Fort Worth, I; Ithaca, 1; to
tal, 118 cars.

Diversions Filed Since Last Report 
From Waycross: Potomac Yards 1, 

Chicago 1, Minneapolis 1, Cincinnati,
1.

Front Savannah: Clovolnnd 1, Chi
cago, 2.

From West Jacksonville: Pitts
burgh I, Williamsport I.

All quotations are for sales on 
Florida Golden Self-Blanching Celery 
in 10-inch crates unless otherwise 
stated.
Shipping Point Information for Tiles 

day, February 21st 
SANFORD, FLA.: Warm, clear, 

ilaulings increasing. Good wire in
quiry. Demand and movement good, 
market firm, no change in prices. 
Cnriots f. o. b. cash track: 10 inch 
crates Golden Self Blanching, in tho 
rough, ls-()s, $2.2!i-$2.3G. Cnriots f. 
o. it. usual terms: mostly $2.50. 10-
iuch crates Golden Self-Blanching, 
washed, precolcd, 3a-6s, $3.25.
Total cnrlot shipments from San

ford section this season to dnto,
cars ..........................  73(1

Total cnrlot shipments from Man
atee section this season to date,
cars ................................................  157

Total cnrlot shipments from Flor
ida last season to same date, 
cars .......................................

Rain today for a change 
and weather reports say 
that snow and ice and bliz
zards will follow, meaning, 
of course, in the northern 
states. Floridn may have a 
cold spell hut no snow or 
Ice. Wo arc in thnt favor
ed climu that knows noth
ing—hut sunshine and 
showers, golden fruit and 
early vegetables and every
thing necessary to make 
life worth living. Wo hate 
eloudy days and have few 
of them.
3:10 A. M. FEB. 23, 1922 

Maximum ......................  81
Minimum .................. 59
Range ......... •................  CO
Barometer ...................30.17
Rain ....................................11
Culm and clear.
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To the Ball Hardware 
we wil go; if we don’t 
find bargains there, no 
use looking anywhere.

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

■

■

■

K a h a h a h n h a h a h a h a

THE WEATHER
ha h-i hi ha ha hi ha ha 
For Florida: Local rains 
tonight ami Friday cooler 
Friday and in northwest 
portion tonight.

is the regular night for that free suit. 
Come in and

J d k  Oiissr Q oslb
\

If you are not already a member. It’s 
full of values for you

Perkins &  Britt
The Store Thnt Is Different

Sanford, Florida

BOY SCOUT BAND

"Glad Tidings of Great Joy”— 
“Millions Now Living Will Never 
Die." Free Bible lecture, Sunday 
night, Princess Theatre, Snnford, nt 
7:30. Grover C. Powell, of NnshvUle- 
Tenn. Don’t miss it. No collection.

280-2 t&w.

The lloy Scouts will have n hand of 
their own many of the former players 
taking up the idea of having a band 
of 31 pieces for the scouts. Dr. Geo. 
Hyman has always been greatly in
terested in a boys’ band, organized 
the first one here several years ago 
and is assisting in the organization of 
the Boy Scout Band. Mr. Ball will 
teach the boys and expects to have 
several future members of the muni
cipal band among the beginners in 
tho Boy Scout Baud. They will ho 

jttog enabled to buy their instruments on 
tho easy payment plan and by hav
ing many of the older members of the 
former boys band to help organize it 
should lie easy sailing.

Pence is a wonderful thing. Since 
Mexico agreed to lie reasonable, not 
a single oil well has gone dry.

CELERY GROWERS WANTED
Two families that know how to raise Celery, arrangements 
can he made for advancing money through crop, good hous
es, farming implements and teams supplied, don’t answer 
unless you mean business, for further information, address,

O. C. HARRIS, Oldsmar, Florida

MADE TIRES CHEAPER

Q u e e A  o f  5\
w fu .1  AiW* FOX P roduction

AT THE STAR THEATRE FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

In the advertisement of tho Bryan- 
Wheeler Motor Co., yesterday there 
was a mistake in the prices of tires 
and it has kept tho Bryan-Wheeler 
force busy today explaining tho mis
take. It was several dollars cheaper 
than it should have boon and while 
the prices are very low now tho Her
ald was trying to make them lower. 
Of course, when it comes to selling 
them cheap tho Bryan-Wheeler Co., 
is there but they do pot want the 
Herald to lose them money on the 
tires, hence wo mnko tills explanation 
in justice to this firm. However, they 
arc selling them toduy so fast Unit 
they feel justified in taking a half

page right along for they always got 
quick results in Herald advertising.

SURE
We will give information and advico 

on all kinds of painting and decorat
ing.—Sanford Paint Store, Wclnkn 
Bloek, Snnford, Flu.—H. A. Halver
son. 284-3tc

Closing out Men’s 
work shoes, prices down. 
—Lloyd’s Shoe Store.

284-5tc

The Herald for Post Cards.

! G o i n g !  G o i n g !  G O N E !  j j K e m n a n t  S a l e !
■

THE CROWDS 
ARE COMING BIG

THE REASON STERLING SILVER 20-PIECE SET WAS SOLD
AT $47.50 THIS IS ONLY ONE OF THE HUNDREDS OF BAR-

\

GAINS BEING SOLD AT— __________________

Auction

F r id a y  and  
Saturday

s

Rig lot of Remnants from our “Violet Brand Sale” for 

Friday and Saturday. Long Cloth, Nainsook, White 

Skirting, Voiles, Organdy, Silks and Colored Wash 

Goods of all kinds. Two big tables, some marked less

than—

Beautiful present given twice daily. Plenty of fun. Don’t fail to
come at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.

JEWELERY STORE
1 P r ic e

■ ■ 
■ ■ 
■ ■

BRADY’S ■ ■ 
■ ■

:
Harry Holtsman & Company', Auctioneers. ■ ■
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